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Abstract: Hard-rock catchments are considered to be source of valuable water resources for water
supply to inhabitants and ecosystems. The present work aims to develop a groundwater vulnerability
approach in the Caldas da Cavaca hydromineral system (Aguiar da Beira, Central Portugal) in order
to improve the hydrogeological conceptual site model. Different types of information were overlaid,
generating several thematic maps to achieve an integrated framework of key sectors in the study
site. Thus, a multi-technical approach was used, encompassing field and laboratory techniques,
whereby different types of data were collected from fields such as geology, hydrogeology, applied
geomorphology and geophysics and hydrogeomechanics, with the fundamental aim of applying the
so-called DISCO index method. All of these techniques were successfully performed and an intrinsic
groundwater vulnerability to contamination assessment, based on the multicriteria methodology of
GOD-S, DRASTIC-Fm, SINTACS, SI and DISCO indexes, was delineated. Geographic Information
Systems (GIS) provided the basis on which to organize and integrate the databases and to produce
all the thematic maps. This multi-technical approach highlights the importance of groundwater
vulnerability to contamination mapping as a tool to support hydrogeological conceptualization,
contributing to improving the decision-making process regarding water resources management
and sustainability.
Keywords: hard-rock hydrogeology; fractured media; GIS mapping; vulnerability assessment;
DISCO index; hydrogeological conceptual model
1. Introduction
Groundwater in fractured aquifers is considered an important source for irrigation, water supply,
and industrial purposes [1]. Moreover, fissured rock mass hydrosystems are considered essential
sources of groundwater resources in large areas of the Earth. Fractures have a dual role, since they
may act as hydraulic systems, providing preferential flow paths, as well as barriers that prevent
flow across them, contributing to control of the transport of contaminants through and into the
subsurface [2–5]. Many factors control the groundwater flow paths and the impact on the potential
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leakage of contaminants into groundwater, which in turn lead to the vulnerability of groundwater to
contamination in varying degrees. These factors include lithology, geostructure, topography, fracture
network, slope, weathering grade, permeability, drainage pattern, climate and land use [6].
The term “groundwater vulnerability” was first mentioned in the 1970s [7] and became used
on a large scale in the 1980s [8]. Groundwater vulnerability is not a property that can be directly
measured in the field. It is a concept that is based on the existence of areas that are more vulnerable
to groundwater contamination than others. In fractured aquifers, extreme vulnerability is associated
with a shallow water table, where fractures provide low contaminant decrease [9–11]. In this case,
fractures increase vertical permeability, which affects the recharge rate and decreases the amount of
contaminant attenuation. Thus, in fractured hydrosystems where groundwater flow is relatively easy
and rapid, contamination may become widely dispersed [12,13].
The assessment of groundwater vulnerability to contamination aims to identify zones with
high contamination risk in order to assess the possibility of an aquifer being contaminated [14,15].
Groundwater vulnerability assessments are usually represented by means of a map displaying zones
where the resource is vulnerable to contamination from a number of sources. Vulnerability mapping is
a suitable technique for assessing hydrogeological factors, among others, with the groundwater for
potential contamination in a specific region shown on a map [16]. Displaying zones in different colors
is an easy and intuitive way to classify, distinguish and interpret groundwater vulnerability, and it can
also be used for delineating protection zones [17]. In short, hydrogeological mapping, groundwater
vulnerability mapping and Geographic Information System (GIS) water-related mapping are excellent
tools for supporting the description, assessment, modelling and communicating of groundwater
resources [9–11,16,18–24].
The main objective of this study is to contribute to the development of a methodology for assessing
groundwater vulnerability to pollution and the delineation of protection zones in fractured media.
To achieve this goal, groundwater vulnerability indexes were applied to the Caldas da Cavaca site to
point out the most vulnerable zones. The research is based on a hydrogeological system case study of
Caldas da Cavaca [25–27]. The fractured rock media were characterized with GIS-based vulnerability
mapping with a multi-technique approach involving geological, morphotectonic, hydrological,
hydrogeological, geophysical and geotechnical data. Finally, the collected data allowed the generation
of thematic maps, encompassing lithology, weathering grade, tectonic lineaments density, rock
hydrogeomechanics, land cover, drainage network density, slope and rainfall.
Due to the great diversity of geological and hydrogeological conditions in such fractured
media, it is not possible to delineate protection zones for these groundwater systems by means
of a single approach. Thus, several methods were applied, such as GOD-S [10], DRASTIC-Fm [8,28],
SINTACS [29,30], SI [31,32] and DISCO [33,34]. Moreover, this study focused on the application and
discussion of the importance of the DISCO methodology on wells and spring areas. Finally, this study
highlights the role of groundwater vulnerability mapping in developing environmental hydrogeology
tools, contributing to the development of water resource management, environmental sustainability
and groundwater protection.
2. Regional Framework: Caldas da Cavaca Hydromineral System
The Caldas da Cavaca site (40◦46′ N–40◦47′ N latitude and 7◦34′ W–7◦35′ W longitude) is an area
which has had a thermal spa tradition since late nineteenth century [35–38]. It is situated in Central
Portugal, in the municipality of Aguiar da Beira, covering an area of about 10 km2 and belonging to
the River Dão catchment, which is part of the basin of Mondego River (Figure 1).
The study region is located in the Central-Iberian Zone and is also considered part of the
Dão granitic complex from the Beiras granitic belt [39], close to the western boundary of the
Bragança–Vilariça–Manteigas major fault zone [31], following a general trend towards NNE-SSW.
The main tectonic structure is the Dão fault zone with a general trend towards NE-SW and fracture
network systems, each one affecting the regional drainage network and controlling the thermal water
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circulation [39]. At the local scale, the Ribeira de Coja fault zone is a main morphotectonic feature,












pegmatite‐aplite veins or dolerite dykes, where most of  the basic  rocks are exposed and  fresh  to 
Figure 1. Regional framework of the study area (Caldas da Cavaca hydromineral system, Aguiar da
Beira), based on [25,39–41]: (A) Regional location of the study site (Central Portugal); (B) shaded relief
and regional hydrogeology; (C) Satellite image and tectonic lineaments; (D) Slope; (E) Land cover;
(F) Block diagram illustrating the basic geological framework of the study site.
The geology of t e site comprises thin alluvial d p sits (argillaceous silty sandy deposits) and
granitic rocks which encompass coarse grained granites occasionally interrupted by quartz veins,
pegmatite-aplite veins or dolerite dykes, where most of the basic rocks are exposed and fresh to
weathered [39]. Regarding the landscape surrounding the site, it is mainly characterized by the
existence of agricultural areas, Pinus pinaster forest and a large area of granitic rock outcrops.
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Generally, the climate in Caldas da Cavaca region is moderate, which means a temperate
Mediterranean climate with a dry and warm summer (Csb according to Köppen classification [42]).
The average annual temperature is 13 ◦C, ranging from 6.2 ◦C in January to 20.1 ◦C in July. The region
suffers from water deficit from June to September, particularly in July and August. The average annual
rainfall is 1252.4 mm/year, reaching 189 mm in January (the wettest month) and 16 mm in July (the
driest month) [40].
The Caldas da Cavaca site is characterized by the presence of shallow groundwaters and
hydromineral waters, where the shallow waters correspond to weathered or fractured granitic zones
and surface water/groundwater from alluvia. The hydromineral waters are related to deep circulation
in rock masses [40,41]. Recently, hydrogeological, applied geomorphological and hydrogeomechanical
studies were carried out in this site as a result of the need to improve the management of the
thermal water resources (e.g., [25–27,41,43]). In the past, water withdrawal relied on a spring and
a well which were not able to assure the required thermal water volume and quality. Presently, the
thermomineral aquifer is exploited by means of two new wells, constructed according to the best
technical procedures [44–46].
3. Materials and Methods
This study was successfully undertaken through the combination of several major steps, where
all the data collection techniques can be classified into two main categories (Figure 2) [21,22,26,47,48]:
(i) mapping data: which include topography, remote sensing, morphotectonics, structural geology,
land use and climatology; (ii) field and laboratory data: which comprise rock mass geotechnics,
hydrogeological inventory, and hydrogeochemical and isotopic analysis.
The field and laboratory data were systematized and assessed in a GIS environment, where the GIS
technique mapping provided the geology (i.e., lithology, structure, and weathering grade), drainage,
land cover, slope, and rainfall, in order to get a comprehensive framework of the study site and the
assessment of groundwater vulnerability areas. These maps were classified into four main categories:
(i) geological description of rock masses; (ii) geographical description; (iii) hydrogeomorphological
features and (iv) hydrological features.
The infiltration potential is a key parameter in some vulnerability indexes [26,40,48]. Thus, the
identification and calculation of the infiltration potential zoning index was very important in this study.
The internal scores were evaluated using fieldwork data and the identification of the relative weight
and score for each factor was achieved using the Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP) method to ensure
objective weight assignment [24,26,49]. The grid data structure consists of a pixel of 1 m × 1 m.
The importance of GIS-based mapping comes from its ability to produce geodatabases and to
create vulnerability maps. Thus, the evaluation of groundwater vulnerability in this study was carried
out using several methods, each one adopting a specific set of parameters:
• GOD-S is an evolution of GOD index, considering soil media properties [10];
• DRASTIC-Fm is a modified version of DRASTIC, taking into consideration the characteristics
of fissured hard-rock aquifers. The fractured media parameter (Fm) was derived from the map
of tectonic lineaments density, and collected into four classes, with ratings ranging from 4 to 10,
depending on the tectonic lineament density [8,26,28,48,50];
• SINTACS was created for vulnerability assessments and mapping in medium and large scale
maps, and the multiplier weights of normal string were used [29,30];
• SI, where the Land Use (LU) parameter was derived from land cover maps [32];
• DISCO is carried out in the vulnerable springs and in the mineral water wells related to a highly
heterogeneous and fractured media aquifer [33,34].
The GOD-S, DRASTIC-Fm, SINTACS and SI multi-criteria indexes are often used for local and
regional mapping purposes (medium to small-scale), and the DISCO index [34] is very useful for in
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situ environmental hydrogeological investigations (large-scale maps). The most efficient methodology
is an integrative approach encompassing all previous multi-criteria indexes [22].
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Figure 2. Conceptual flowchart representing the methodology used in the study.
Finally, a comprehensive approach was achieved in order to provide knowledge of the
groundwater systems of the Caldas da Cavaca site and to improve the hydrogeological conceptual
model and thus develop environmental sustainability and groundwater protection.
4. Results and Discussion
4.1. Local Hydr geological, Hydr geomorphological and Hydr geomechanical Framework
T e hydr geological i ventory has proven to be an ssential methodology for ev luating the
C ldas d Cavaca hydromineral system, and several fieldwork campaigns have been performed.
During th fieldwork campaigns, ele tri al conduc ivity, yield, wat r temperature and pH were
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measured (Figure 3A). It was found that water points are distributed unevenly, located at small
depths (less than 5 m), and are connected to the unconfined aquifer [25,26,40]. The springs are sited at
650–700 m, show water temperatures of below 17 ◦C and discharge between 0.01 and 0.05 L·s−1, as
well as having electrical conductivities below 50 µS·cm−1.
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Figure 3. Local hydrogeological framework of Caldas da Cavaca site, revised and updated from [26,27,40].
Hydrogeological inventory (A); geology and geotechnical framework (B); hydrogeomorphology
and infiltration potential zoning (C); hydrogeomechanical assessment based on seepage parameter
(JW—joint water reduction) on selected rock masses (D).
Two types of waters are recognized in Caldas da Cavaca [26,40]: (i) sodium chloride to sodium
bicarbonate waters related to the water table aquifer and (ii) hydromineral waters (sodium bicarbonate
facies) related to the confined aquifer.
The shallow groundwaters have two origins, the first from water circulating in sedimentary
deposits (with electrical conductivity up to 20 µS·cm−1 and pH ranging from 5.5 to 6) and the second
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from groundwater circulating in weathered or fractured granitic zones, with electrical conductivity of
20–50 µS·cm−1 and pH ranging from 5 to 6.5. However, this aquifer has long-term well yields below 1
L·s−1 and transmissivity values below 1 m2/day. The springs in the site also have low yield values
(around 0.1 L·s−1) [26,40].
Caldas da Cavaca hydromineral waters are very different to shallow waters due to the following
features [43]: (i) high temperature, around 29.8 ◦C; (ii) relatively high pH values, around 8.5; (iii) high
silica contents, around 55 mg/L; (iv) electrical conductivity ranges from 353 to 427 µS·cm−1; (v) Total
Dissolved Solids (TDS) contents in the range of 262–272 mg/L; (vi) high fluoride concentrations,
reaching 14 mg/L; and (vii) the presence of reduced Sulfur species (HS–Hydrogen Sulfide, c. 0.9 mg/L).
The hydromineral water wells are located at the bottom of the valley of Ribeira da Coja, and are
characterized by transmissivities ranging from 27 to 136 m2/day, with yields between 1 and 4 L·s−1.
These wells intersect the alluvia deposits in the first meters, and reach a maximum depth of 220 m.
The main geological features of the study site (lithology, structure, weathering grade and
fracturing degree) are presented in Figure 3B. The dominant rock is a coarse grained granite which,
depending on its weathering degree, is categorized into three main groups ([26,27,40]):
1 Fresh to slightly weathered coarse grained granite (W1-2), which dominates in the higher altitudes,
around 600–700 m, and shows moderate fracturing degree (F3) with very close to close fracturing
degree (F4-5);
2 Moderately weathered coarse grained granite (W3), which dominates in the lower altitudes,
around 500–650 m, particularly in a wide corridor between 500 and 1000 m length that is
compatible with a general NE–SW trend;
3 Highly weathered coarse grained granite (W4-5), which basically prevails in plateau regions.
The doleritic dykes show NW–SE and NE–SW trending. These basic rocks usually exhibit green
to orange color as a result of different degrees of weathering. Locally, the weathering grade in the
dominant granitic lithology is very strong, sometimes reaching depths of 50 m, particularly in the
trend towards NNE–SSW, where the fault zone of Ribeira de Coja is outcropped and characterized by
the presence of sedimentary cover (silty-sandy deposits) at the bottom of the valley, with thickness
ranging from 3 to 5 m [40].
The Caldas da Cavaca area shows high infiltration potential (Figure 3C). The majority of the
water points examined in the area are compatible with the high infiltration potential zones or with the
transition between the moderate and high infiltration potential zones, because of the low slopes, the
moderately to highly weathered granite and the moderate to high density of tectonic lineaments. Thus,
the bottom of the Ribeira da Coja valley has high infiltration potential, as a result of the alluvial cover
and the very low slope of the valley bottom. However, the recharge area of the hydromineral aquifer
of Caldas da Cavaca is located at higher altitudes, at more than 675 m. Moreover, the most effective
infiltration zones are characterized by highly weathered granite and high thickness arenization, which
are found in the NW and SE strips of the Caldas da Cavaca site. To the contrary, the less effective
infiltration zones are characterized by less weathered granite and higher slopes, which are found in
NE–SW bands [26,40]. The drainage network density is an important factor which helps evaluate
the properties of the groundwater infiltration zones, where it reflects important characteristics of the
surface and groundwater flows. The Caldas da Cavaca site shows a high drainage network density
with the general trend of stream lines towards the NE to SW, especially in the SW sector (Figure 3C).
In order to characterize the shallow hydrogeomechanical behavior in the Caldas da Cavaca site,
a detailed study was performed on selected rock slopes (Amores slope, A; Lagoa slope, L; and Cancela
slope, C) in the study area [27]. The total length of the rock slopes has an extension of about 484 m, with
an altitude that ranges between 1 and 7 m above the road. In addition, the two main orientations of the
slopes studied were: N 80◦–110◦ E for the Cancela slope and N 45◦–60◦ E for the Amores and Lagoa
slopes (Figure 3D). The rock hydrogeomechanical parameters for the site are summarized ([27,40]):
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1 Type of discontinuities: joints are the dominant discontinuities in the rock mass. They are grouped
into two sets of joints: the first set has a direction of N 120◦–150◦ E and dip ranges from 75◦ to 90◦
NE/SW; and the second set has a general direction towards N 20◦–80◦ E and dips between 55◦ SE
and 90◦ SE;
2 Weathering grade: In all of the slopes in the area, a moderately weathered rock (W3) prevails and, in
addition, a highly weathered rock (W4-5), as well as some fresh to slightly weathered rock (W1-2)
on the Amores and Lagoa slopes (Figure 3D);
3 Water seepage content: This is related to flow through the rock mass joints. Although the Lagoa
slope displayed small sections classified as wet (10–100 drop per minute) or damp (1–10 drop per
minute), most of the slope was classified as dry. As for the Amores slope, small sections were
classified as damp (1 ≤ drops/min < 10), while the Cancela slope was completely dry;
4 Fracturing degree: the parameter trend exhibited higher occurrence of wide spacing discontinuities
(F1-2) and discontinuities with moderate spacing (F3), as well as a small percentage of close spacing
discontinuities (F4-5).
4.2. Geophysical Survey
Two geophysical surveys using geoelectrical methods were analyzed in the discharge zone of
the hydromineral aquifer [40,45,46,51,52], (Figure 4): (a) electrical resistivity tomography [44,45];
(b) electromagnetic methods, especially electromagnetic conductivity (using the geophysical device
Geonics EM34-3 model) [51,52]. These surveys were used to define potential geostructures, which
were determined by high electrical conductivity values through electric conductivity maps and vertical
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methods) in the area of Caldas da Cavaca, updated from [45,46,51,52].
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In general, the depths reached in electrical resistivity and electromagnetic surveys did not exceed
50 m, and the electromagnetic survey was carried out with a set of electromagnetic profiles on an area
of about 3184 m2 (Figure 4). The trend of the geostructure was determined through the interpretation
of structural geology and geomorphological maps, encompassing digital elevation model and field
maps, showing that the trend of the geostructure is compatible with the main tectonic lineament
systems in the area ([40,44,51]). However, the location of boreholes was determined by coupling
hydrogeology and structural geology information from earlier studies [35,37] with new data from the
latest groundwater engineering operations carried out in the area [40,45,46,51,52].
The existence of mineral water in boreholes permitted the interpretation of a major geostructure
with a N30◦ E trend, which is considered as a potential hydrogeological trap, sometimes compatible
with a higher permeability zone in the rock mass that enables the discharge of mineral water.
Permeability increases according to the presence of deep tectonic nodes that develop by the intersection
of the main categories of fracture network [26,40,44]: (i) fractures with N–S trend dipping 70◦ W–80◦ W;
and (ii) fractures with NW–SE trending with subvertical dip. Moreover, the emergence of mineral
water is probably related to three factors: (i) the presence of a deep tectonic node; (ii) the occurrence
of strong hydraulic heads at depth and (iii) the lower mineral water density as a result of higher
temperature and gases in solution.
4.3. Multicriteria Intrinsic Vulnerability Assessment
Prior to this study, a variety of methods such as the GOD-S, DRASTIC-Fm, SINTACS and
SI indexes (Figure 5) were successfully applied in a larger area by the authors of [26] to assess
groundwater vulnerability to contamination for the fractured media in Caldas da Cavaca. Table 1
shows a summary of the parameter description, along with the classification adopted for intrinsic
groundwater vulnerability methods, for a more detailed assessment of the present study. Figure 6
presents schematic block diagrams illustrating ground conditions and vulnerability index inputs
(GOD-S, DRASTIC-Fm, SINTACS and SI).
The assessment of groundwater vulnerability according to the GOD-S index (Figure 5A) shows
that most of the Caldas da Cavaca area fits in a moderate vulnerability category. This category
corresponds to the highly weathered granite (W4-5). The high vulnerability category corresponds to
the alluvia cover through a narrow strip along the valley bottom. Furthermore, the low and very low
vulnerability categories match the moderately weathered (W3) to slightly weathered (W1-2) granite
and the dolerite dykes.
The DRASTIC-Fm index (Figure 5B) shows that the flat parts of the valley bottom are associated
with the moderate-high and high vulnerability categories, due to the presence of alluvia cover.
The NE–SW corridors correspond to the moderate vulnerability category, due to the fracture density,
the slope and less weathered granite. Over 50% of the site, especially the NW and SE zones of the
study site, near the Caldas da Cavaca site, fits into the low-moderate and low vulnerability categories.
Regarding the SINTACS index (Figure 5C), the surroundings of the Caldas da Cavaca site are
comprised of very high and extremely high vulnerability categories due to the low slope values and
the presence of alluvia and highly weathered granite. Moreover, the large NE–SW strip along the
valley slopes belongs to moderate-high vulnerability categories, as a result of the high slope values
and less weathered granite. The low vulnerability category corresponds to the dolerite rocks, and is
related to the argillaceous weathering of these dykes. When comparing the SI index results (Figure 5D),
an identical pattern to that of SINTACS is revealed. Land use can be clearly seen to be an important
parameter, namely around the settlements, where the buildings and agricultural areas are concentrated.
These areas have higher slope values (20◦–40◦) and correspond to high or very high vulnerability
categories. On the contrary, the high slope values are related to the less weathered granite and are
associated with moderate and low-moderate vulnerability. The SI index shows only a very small area
in the high vulnerability category.















Figure 5. Multicriteria intrinsic vulnerability indexes fro Caldas da Cavaca groundwater systems and
surrounding area: (A) GOD-S; (B) DRASTIC-Fm; (C) SINTACS; (D) SI, revised and updated from [26].
In this study a groundwater vulnerability assessment was carried out by means of the DISCO
index [34]. The delineation of groundwater protection zones in the study site was applied for two
hydromineral water wells (Figure 7) and for an important shallow groundwater spring (0.5–1 L·s−1)
(Figure 8). The location of the wells was determined according to the geological, geomorphological and
hydroge logical studies carrie out previously [25,26,40]. In addition, the location of the springs was
controlled by the rock discontinuities etwork in the groundwater watershe . Locally, both mineral
water w ll and normal groundwater springs are located along major deep fractures, or near the
intersections between tectonic lineaments.
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Table 1. GOD-S, DRASTIC-Fm, SINTACS and SI (DRAT-LU) parameters used in the surrounding area
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The application of the DISCO method includes three main steps (details in [33,34]):
1. Assessment of the discontinuities (DIS) and protective cover (CO) parameters
The discontinuities parameter (DIS) is based on the tectonic lineaments analysis and on field
geostructural and hydrogeomechanical surveys, as well as on hydrogeological and hydrogeophysical
data. The delineation of protection zones at the site (D0, D1, D2 and D3) was defined according to the
rating and criterion defined by Pochon et al. [34] (Figure 7A). Therefore, buffers were assigned for each
category: 25 m for D0, 10 m for D1 and 5 m for D2, while D3 was assigned to the rest of the area.
The protective cover parameter (CO) is based on soil analysis, geomorphological mapping,
drilling and hydrogeophysics, and was defined according to the rating and criterion defined by
Pochon et al. [34], taking into account soils and geological formations overlying the aquifer (Table 2).
Regarding this approach, the rating values of “P” range from 1 to 4, with increasing values
being associated with thick protective cover and low permeability of the formations. In this way, “P”
areas correspond to Figure 7B: (i) P1—fresh to slightly weathered coarse grained granite, covered
by moderate permeability soils; (ii) P2—moderately weathered coarse grained granite, covered by
moderate permeability soils; (iii) P3—highly weathered coarse grained granite and alluvia deposits,
covered by moderate to high permeability soils; (iv) P4—fresh to weathered dolerite, covered by low
permeability soils.
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Figure 7. DISCO vulnerability index fro Caldas da Cavaca aquifer systems: (A) discontinuities
parameter for the hydromineral water wells; (B) protective cover parameter for the hydromineral water
wells; (C) intermediate protection factor for the hydromineral water wells; (D) final protection factor
for the hydromineral water wells.
Table 2. Protective cover parameter evaluation taking into consideration geological formations and
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Consequently, the protection zone map (Figure 7D) shows that: (i) zones S2 (high vulnerability) were 
assigned  to  the  first order  lineaments;  (ii) zones S3  (moderate vulnerability) were assigned  to  the 
second order lineaments in the site; and (iii) zones S4 (low vulnerability) were assigned to the rest of 
the site. 
A  similar  approach, presented  in Figure  8, was  applied  to  a  spring of normal groundwater 
located on  the  slope  to east of  the spa. The discontinuity parameter  is mapped  in Figure 8A,  the 
Figure 8. DISCO method ap lied to a s ri al as da Cavaca site: (A) discontinuity parameter;
(B) protective cover parameter; (C) inter ediat r t cti f ctor (Fint); (D) final protection factor (F).
2. Determination of the intermediate protection factor (Fint)
It is possible to calculate the intermediate protection factor (Fint) using Equation (1) [34]. This factor
ranged from 2 (low protective effect) to 7 (moderate protective effect).
Fint = 2 × D + P (1)
Depending on the conversion between the protection factor F and the groundwater protection
zones defined by Pochon et al. [34], the relation between Fint and groundwater protection zones (S)
is the following (Figure 7C): (i) Zone S2 is compatible with FLow (2, 3, 4) where the values 2, 3 and
4 are related to lineaments and to the moderately to highly weathered coarse grained granite (W3
to W4-5), respectively; (ii) Zone S3 is compatible with FModerate (5, 6, 7) where the values 5 and 6 are
related to some lineaments and value 7 is related to the fresh to slightly weathered coarse grained
granite (W1-2).
3. Protection zone delineation (F)
Beca se of the influ nce of slope topography and the low permeability cover ov r some parts of
the tudy site, it is important to modify the Fint map, taking the runoff into consideration. Consequently,
the protection zone ap (Figure 7D) shows that: (i) zones S2 (high vulnerability) were assigned to
the first order lineaments; (ii) zones S3 (moderate vulnerability) were assigned to the second order
lineaments in the site; and (iii) zones S4 (low vulnerability) were assigned to the rest of the site.
A similar approach, presented in Figure 8, was applied to a spring of normal groundwater located
on the slope to east of the spa. The discontinuity parameter is mapped in Figure 8A, the protective
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cover parameter corresponds to Figure 8B, the intermediate protection factor (Fint) is represented in
Figure 8C and the final protection factor (F) is mapped in Figure 8D. In the F factor map once again,
the close control of the spatial distribution of the high and moderate vulnerability classes (S2 and
S3) by the first order and second order tectonic lineaments is clear. The remaining area, without any
hydraulic connection to this spring, shows the low vulnerability class (S4).
4.4. Wellhead Protection Zones: An Updated Proposal
According to the Portuguese law (D.L. 382/99; L. 58/2005; P. 702/2009), a wellhead protection
area is to be established considering the hydrogeological conditions and comprises the following: (i) the
immediate protection zone, where all activities not related to groundwater exploitation are forbidden
(the corresponding area is normally protected by a fence); (ii) the intermediate protection zone, where
all activities or facilities which may contaminate the groundwater, whether by the infiltration of
contaminants or by changing the flow paths, are forbidden or at least strictly controlled; (iii) the
extended protection zone, where the constraints to activities and facilities are still applied but in a less
severe way.
At Caldas da Cavaca, the existing wellhead protection area was defined for the former mineral
water well in 1996 using simple criteria, (Figure 9). Since then, new wells have been drilled and
knowledge of the hydrogeological system has improved significantly, e.g., [25,26,40,44]. The results of
the DISCO methodology provide a solid basis for the review of the wellhead protection area in order
to adjust it to the present exploitation conditions and to the updated hydrogeologic conceptual model.
Given the results of the DISCO index, the intermediate protection zone is the most critical. This zone
should be expanded to NE and to NW (Figure 9) with the purpose of encompassing all the high
vulnerability zones (S2), as well as the most important moderate vulnerability zones (S3). The existing
extended vulnerability zone should retain its limits because it is large enough to include all the relevant
deep-crustal geostructures and the related vulnerability zones. The immediate protection zone should
be restricted to the vicinity of the new mineral water wells.
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4.5. Hydrogeology Conceptual Site Model: Inputs from Intrinsic Vulnerability Mapping
The discharge zone of the Caldas da Cavaca hydromineral system is characterized by three aquifer
types represented in the hydrogeological conceptual model of Figure 10, as follows [26,40,44,53]:
• Shallow and unconfined aquifer: this is located in the bottom of the valley, associated with the
alluvial deposits. The groundwater (sodium chloride to sodium bicarbonate facies) of this aquifer
is characterized by pH of around 5–6.5 and very low mineralization, with electrical conductivity
under 20 µS/cm; the temperature of the water is similar to the mean monthly air temperature.
The intrinsic vulnerability to contamination of this aquifer varies from high to very high.
• Unconfined to semi-confined aquifer: this is located in the fractured and weathered granitic
with transmissivity lower than 1 m2/day and very low water yields (less than 0.05 L·s−1).
The groundwater from this aquifer is characterized by a sodium chloride facies, with pH
around 5–6.5 and low mineralization, with electrical conductivity between 20 and 50 µS/cm.
The vulnerability to contamination is moderate to high.
• Deep confined hydromineral aquifer: this is located in the fresh granite dominated by a deep
fault zone with transmissivity ranging from 27 to 136 m2/day. The Ribeira de Coja fault zone is
considered the main structure of the hydromineral water reservoir. These waters are characterized
by pH of around 8.4–8.6, temperatures around 29 ◦C and intermediate mineralization with
electrical conductivity ranging from 350 to 430 µS/cm. Moreover, the hydromineral waters of this
aquifer have an alkaline reaction, are fluoridated and sulfurous, and have sodium bicarbonate
hydrogeochemical facies. The intrinsic vulnerability to contamination is high in the discharge
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Figure 10. Hydrogeological conceptual odel fro the Caldas da Cavaca hydromineral system:
vulnerability DISCO index assessment input: (A) general geology and surface rock mass conditions;
(B) hydrogeological conceptual site model, updated from [26]; (C) vulnerability DISCO index inputs.
In general, the hydromineral system of Caldas da Cavaca is characterized by a precipitation range of
1150–1300 mm/year; actual evapotranspiration ranges from 575 to 600 mm/year; surface runoff from
475 to 500 mm/year and recharge from 175 to 180 mm/year, while the hydromineral water wells yield
[Q] varies from 1 L·s−1 to 4 L·s−1 [26].
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The results of the application of the DISCO methodology (the final protection factor, F) make it
possible to improve the Caldas da Cavaca hydrogeological conceptual model. Figure 10C shows the
hydrogeological conceptual site model depending on the vulnerability DISCO index inputs. In a broad
sense, the DISCO index results are compatible with the other vulnerability indexes studied, especially
GOD-S, DRASTIC-Fm, SINTACS and SI (see Figure 6). However, the DISCO map, particularly
regarding the high and moderate vulnerability areas, reflects much more effectively the role of the
main tectonic structures in the groundwater circulation. Thus, high vulnerability was assigned to the
first order lineaments, moderate vulnerability was assigned to the second order lineaments in the site
(related fractures and joints) and low vulnerability was assigned to the rest of the site.
5. Conclusions
Vulnerability assessment mapping is an essential step in assessing intrinsic groundwater
vulnerability to contamination and in delineating wellhead protection areas. In addition, this approach
provides a visual analysis and a practical tool for helping planners and decision makers in order to
achieve the sustainable management of water resources.
Intrinsic groundwater vulnerability studies are often based on multi-technical studies to achieve
a comprehensive model of groundwater vulnerability to contamination. GIS-based mapping
methodology provides an accurate approach for evaluating groundwater vulnerability, as well as
for delineating the hydrogeological conceptual site model. Furthermore, comparative and detailed
studies applying different scale mapping and methodologies are a valuable approach to the effective
evaluation of the intrinsic groundwater vulnerability. The more frequent multicriteria indexes, GOD-S,
DRASTIC-Fm, SINTACS and SI, are often used in local to regional-scale study areas. The DISCO
index [34] is more suitable to local-scale site hydrogeological investigations related to wellhead
protection areas and springs. The integrated multi-technical approach has been demonstrated to be
suitable for fractured media, mainly in contexts of data scarcity.
This comprehensive study highlights the need to perform a merging balance of the most common
multicriteria intrinsic vulnerability evaluation techniques, used generally in larger areas, along with the
DISCO index, more suitable for local-scale investigations. In addition, the design of a methodological
GIS mapping approach, particularly focused on supporting the local-scale site management and
protection of groundwater resource areas, is an essential task which provides valuable output. Finally,
the integrative approach generates more realistic hydrogeological conceptual site models, which are of
greater interest in the scope of water resource management, especially for mineral water exploitation,
encompassing mineral water bottling, thermal spa activities and the related tourism with respect to
health and wellness.
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